
Tfiera is a timé to pray.
'Tis whens the beart, is full, tou 4ýmJl of grief

T1o breathe its bitterness to ,noîitli ear,
'Tis then in prayer thq ul n -y tind r.'ltef,

'Tis tliei the, inoiirner tlgithat God ÎS Iltar-
Then is thé time lr p)iàyeft

There is a thïr4Fr.joy.
Wlien the soul proves'îhat, 'earthly pleasure cloy-s,

That all is vain and unsubstantial here,
And turnis to heaveri for More enduring joys,

And finds, ivith transp6ste-iiûs, lha, God is near-
Then is the Limne 1cr joy.

There is a Lime for sadneqs.
'Tis ivlen %ve mark the young'c and gay glide fast

tJpon, the Stream of life, without ue fear
0f fuzture ilus, one thought upon the past,

One hope of heaven, florgeuting God is ijear-
Then is the Lime for sadacess.

There is a time for praise.
IVhen each new day does some new joy nfflord,

Anti pence and loving, kindness crovn the year
When death, dark angrel, stays his fatal sword,

ad spares us, then wù feel that God is near-
Then is the Limne to praise.

There is a Lime to mourn.
We. mouroi, whlen those we toved, the blest, depart

Why lveep ye then ? They dwveil in yen briglit sphere
N'tay, mourn, when, lest to heaven, sone anguish'd heart

Lies down in death, without a Saviolur llear-
Then is the Lime to nicura.

There is a time fe die.
1Yes, ail must taste the last, -last bitter cup,

iBut soar tuy soul above this cliiliing fèar
Oh ! may 1 yield rny hieaven-borri spirit up.

And feel the blest assurance--God is near-
Then 'twere ne pain to die.
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